Committee Name: Issues Committee

Date of Report: ☒ Initial fall progress report ☐ Spring progress report ☐ Second fall progress report

Committee Assignment: ☐ Council I ☐ Council II ☐ Council III ☒ Executive Board

Reporter Submitted By: Patrick Guzzle, Co-Chair and Rebecca Krzyzanowski

Committee Charge(s):
Constitutional Charge from Article XV Duties of the Committees, Section 1:

1. The Issue Committee shall review all Issues submitted at least ninety (90) days before the Conference meeting.
2. The Issue Committee shall assign for Council deliberation those Issues that have met the Issue acceptance criteria specified in the Conference Procedures Manual. Issue assignments shall be made in accordance with Article XIII, Section 1, Subsection 1; Section 2, Subsection 1; and Section 3, Subsection 1.

Issue # 2012 II-008
1. Continuation of Charge 3(b) from Issue 2012 II-008 Work with the Constitution, Bylaws, and Procedures Committee to review, consolidate, and update CFP governing documents, guidelines, and instructions regarding:
   i. Preparation, submission, and presentation of Issues, final committee reports, and Issue attachments.
   ii. Roles and responsibilities for each biennium.

Committee Work Plan and Timeline:

Once the committee roster is approved by the Executive Board, committee will begin:
2. Update CFP Governing documents, guidelines and instructions with the CBP Committee, based on feedback already received.
   a. Committee calls to being Sept 2018 and continue until charge complete no later than Sept 2019.

Committee Activities:
1. Dates of committee meetings or conference calls:

2. Overview of committee activities:

3. Charges COMPLETED and the rationale for each specific recommendation:
   a.
   b.

4. Status of charges still PENDING and activities yet to be completed:
   a.

Committee Requested Action for Executive Board: ☐ No requested action at this time

1. Approval of Committee Roster
2.

Attachments:
1. Content Documents:
a. Committee Member Roster: ☒ See changes noted above under “requested action”  ☐ No changes to previously approved roster

“Committee Members Template” (Excel) available at: www.foodprotect.org/work/ Committee roster to be submitted as a PDF attachment to this report.

b. Committee Generated Content Documents (OPTIONAL): ☒ No draft content documents submitted at this time

2. Supporting Attachments (OPTIONAL): ☐ Not applicable